Add Shopify e-commerce embeds to
your page
Shopify is an end-to-end e-commerce platform that gives you the ability to build an
online storefront, accept payments, track stock, and manage your sales all through
their easy to use platform.

Add Shopify Buy Buttons to a page
1. Head to your Shopify store.
2. Set up a Sales Channel by clicking on the “+” sign next to Sales Channel in the left
side bar of your page.
3. A list of sales channels will appear in a pop-up window. Find the "Buy Button by
Shopify" sales channel and click the "+".
4. Select the "Add a Product" button if you are adding a Buy Button,
5. Click "More actions" at the top of the screen if creating a Buy Button.
6. Copy the embed code provided using the CMD+C (on Mac) or CTRL+C (on
Windows) shortcut.
7. Head to the PageCloud page you would like the Button to appear on.
8. Paste the embed code directly onto your page using CMD+V (on Mac) or CTRL+v
(on Windows) Shortcut.
9. Click "Save" to save your changes to the page.
10. Click "View Live" to see your Shopify Buy Button on your page.

Add Shopify Collections to a Page
1. Head to your Shopify store.

2. Set up a Sales Channel by clicking on the “+” sign next to Sales Channel in the left
side bar of your page.
3. A list of sales channels will appear in a pop-up window. Find the "Buy Button by
Shopify" sales channel and click the "+".
4. Select the "Collections" Tab, then select the Collection you would like to embed.
5. Click "Generate Code" in the top right of the screen.
6. Copy the embed code provided using the CMD+C (on Mac) or CTRL+C (on
Windows) shortcut.
7. Head to the PageCloud page you would like the Collection to appear on.
8. Paste the embed code directly onto your page using CMD+V (on Mac) or CTRL+v
(on Windows) Shortcut.
9. Click "Save" to save your changes to the page.
10. Click "View Live" to see your Shopify Collection on your page.

